A Round of Three Country Dances in One

Thomas Ravenscroft

Now foote it as I do, Tom boy Tom, now foote it as I do,

The crampe is in my purse full sore, No mooney will bide there

Ro bin Hood Ro bin Hood said little John, come dance before the

Sing after fellows, as you heare me, a toy that sel dome

Swi then a, Now foote it as I do, Tom boy Tom, now foote it as

in a, and if I had some salve there fore, O light ly then

Queene a. Ro bin Hood Ro bin Hood said little John, come dance be-

is see ne a: Sing after fellows, as you heare me, a toy that

I do, Swi then a, And Hicke thou must tricke it all alone, till

would I sing a, Hey

fore the Queene a. In a redde Pet ti cote and a greene ja cket, a

sel dome is see ne a: Three coun try dances in one to be a

---
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Ro-bin come leap-ing in - be-tweene a. And Hicke thou must tricke it

Hoe the Crampe a, hey hoe the Crampe

white hose and a greene a. In a redde Pet-ti-cote

pre-tty con-ceit as I weene a. Three coun-try da-nces in

all a-lone, till Ro-bin come leap-ing in-be-tweene a.
a, hey hoe the crampe a the crampe a

and a greene ja-cket, a white hose and a greene a.

one to be a pre-tty con-ceit as I weene a.